
A wide variety of tree seedlings being prepared for planting at a tree nursery in Burkina Faso 
(Photo: ICRAF/Sophie Mbugua)

Getting more from 
tree planting:
Ensuring that the right tree is planted in the 
right place, for the right purpose

With over 30 years’ experience spanning from tree genetics to the crafting of policies 
that encourage growers by their millions to improve their livelihoods by planting the 
right trees for their purposes, we are a recognised global leader in the science and
practice of tree planting.
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Getting tree planting right 
brings large returns on
investment 
Rising enthusiasm around the world for tree 

planting is leading to a cascade of ambitious 

initiatives. And no wonder: trees don’t just 

suck down carbon pollution, but they help 

farms and rangelands adapt to climate change. 

They are often key to restoring ecosystems 

and reversing biodiversity losses. And because 

of the products they grow and the resilience 

they offer, tree planting helps rural families 

boost their financial, and nutritional, security.

All too often, however, key factors are 

forgotten in the rush to get tree seedlings 

into the ground. Planting the wrong trees, in 

inappropriate places, can do a lot of damage: 

they can harm existing ecosystems, or simply 

fail to deliver what the grower was hoping. 

And once a grower has had to deal with 

the consequences and disappointment of 

investing in the wrong tree, they are unlikely to 

want to try the experience again. 

The frequent failure to give proper thought 

to the types of trees that are planted may 

in part be due to the time it can take for the 

benefits of getting things right to materialise. 

When the calculations are done, however, the 

benefits of sourcing the right tree seeds and 

seedlings are seen to be enormous. 

Take, for example, the African Forest 

Landscape Restoration initiative (AFR100), 

which aims to restore 100 million ha of 

degraded lands on the African continent. 

We estimate that investing a mere 5% more 

in tree seed supply, in a campaign to plant 

a broader range of higher quality, locally 

adapted indigenous tree seed sources, would 

be enough to enhance the restoration of 20% 

of the AFR100 target area to the extent of 

generating over 5 billion USD of extra income 

for tree growers. 

At the same time, this extra investment in tree 

seed by AFR100 would sequester a further 

19 million tonnes of carbon, reduce annual 

soil erosion by a further 4 million tonnes, and 

generate at least 80,000 more jobs in the 

harvesting, processing and marketing of new 

tree products.

And our above estimates for AFR100 are 

conservative, not including the monetary 

benefits of more biodiversity, and better 

human and livestock health.  

https://ign.ku.dk/english/research/forest-nature-biomass/tropical-trees-landscapes/
https://www.worldagroforestry.org/publication/quality-seed-tree-plantingsupporting-more-effective-agroforestry-and-forest-landscape
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We work to ensure that the 
right tree is planted in the 
right place, for the right 
purpose 
Knowing how to choose the right tree for 

planting is important. But this is only the first 

stage. A common limiting factor to better 

planting is the lack of high-quality germplasm 

– the tree seeds and seedlings of the right 

trees – that it would be desirable to plant. 

Private tree nurseries rarely guarantee the 

quality of the seedlings that they sell, and 

don’t anyway yet have sufficient capacity 

in seedling production to address massive 

current planting targets; tree seed orchards 

that are used to produce good-quality 

planting material are often missing for any 

but the most common exotic species; and 

techniques for simply propagating the right 

trees may be unknown. 

Our team addresses these issues. 

We drive higher quality in tree seed and 

seedling supply by facilitating partnerships 

between the public and private sectors and 

supporting innovation. We engage directly 

in development projects and broader tree 

planting programmes to line up and deliver 

high-quality tree planting material at a large 

scale. And to do so, we have pioneered the 

use of methods first developed for crop seeds 

to offer the world’s most advanced tool kit for 

integrated tree seed system development. 

We have the knowledge and the experience 

to bring about the involvement and effective 

cooperation of all the stakeholders along the 

tree seed and seedling supply chain, from 

seed companies through community and 

commercial nurseries to governments. And we 

understand the challenges of planting trees 

in resource-constrained landscapes. Because 

of this, we focus on growing sustainable, 

self-supporting small- and medium-sized 

businesses who can collect locally adapted 

tree seeds and raise seedlings for growers. We 

also run one of the world’s biggest tropical 

tree seed libraries through our Genetic 

Resources Unit, which supplies tree seed for 

development projects and research.

To support effective tree planting, we also 

generate world-class knowledge resources 

about the ecology, genetics, uses, agroforestry 

combinations, etc., of trees. These explain 

what trees can be used for specific purposes; 

where they can be grown; how to carry 

out their seed collection, propagation and 

multiplication; and how to manage them after 

planting. These resources include extensive 

databases, accurate maps and apps, tailored 

guidelines, and detailed analysis packages that 

are made available at no cost to users through 

our Global Tree Knowledge Platform. 

https://www.worldagroforestry.org/publication/quality-seed-tree-plantingsupporting-more-effective-agroforestry-and-forest-landscape
https://www.worldagroforestry.org/publication/quality-seed-tree-plantingsupporting-more-effective-agroforestry-and-forest-landscape
https://www.genebanks.org/genebanks/icraf/
https://www.genebanks.org/genebanks/icraf/
https://worldagroforestry.org/tree-knowledge/type-of-resource/tree-databases
https://worldagroforestry.org/tree-knowledge/type-of-resource/maps-apps
https://worldagroforestry.org/tree-knowledge/type-of-resource/guidelines
https://worldagroforestry.org/tree-knowledge/type-of-resource/analysis-packages
https://worldagroforestry.org/tree-knowledge


Case Study 1:
Restoring Ethiopia’s 
forested land with its 
unique trees

Case Study 2: 
Restoring degraded cocoa 
fields in Cote d’Ivoire

The Ethiopian government has by far the 

most ambitious reforestation objectives of 

any country in the AFR100 initiative. And it 

recognises that its target of 20 million ha must 

be reforested with locally adapted useful tree 

species. For that reason, it contracted us in 

2017 to Provide Adequate Tree Seed Portfolios 

(PATSPO).

Under the PATSPO project we have to date 

established 26 ‘breeding seedling orchards’ 

and registered over 100 existing tree seed 

sources, mostly of native trees, that can be 

used for providing high quality tree seed for 

planting. We have also built an integrated 

network of public and private partners to 

efficiently supply tree seeds to growers; 

upgraded the tree seed processing facilities of 

national providers; and trained over 500 tree 

seed collectors to improve seed quality. 

Based on these results, the Ethiopian 

government, and the Government of 

Norway that has invested in the initiative, is 

considering support for a second phase of 

PATSPO from 2022.

Côte d’Ivoire, where the chimpanzee 

population has declined over 90% in 20 years, 

has lost most of the forest these endangered 

primates live in to cocoa growers, who 

typically abandon their plots as soils become 

exhausted to move further into the forest. 

Growers are at the mercy of the global price 

swings of a single commodity, and risk losing 

their entire livelihood to the scourge of cocoa 

swollen shoot virus (CSSV). 

Cocoa agroforestry systems diversify farmers’ 

incomes, restore soil fertility and biodiversity, 

boost their resilience to climate shocks, and 

can insulate cocoa plots from CSSV infection. 

The Ivoirian government recognises that such 

shaded production systems are the future, 

because they are far more environmentally 

friendly and sustainable than the hitherto 

typical full sun cocoa monocrops. 

Under the Half a Million Trees initiative, and 

with the support of One Tree Planted, we 

are helping 3,500 Ivoirian farmers and cocoa 

cooperatives around the city of Divo to plant 

locally adapted tree seedlings in their cocoa 

orchards. Together with the farmers, we have 

selected native trees for planting that provide 

timber, nuts and fruits, to boost incomes and 

nutrition. We are training nursery operators 

in the growing and marketing of high-quality 

seedlings of these tree species, and use 

demonstration plots to train growers on how 

to integrate these trees into their cocoa fields. 
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https://www.worldagroforestry.org/project/provision-adequate-tree-seed-portfolio-ethiopia
https://www.worldagroforestry.org/project/half-million-trees-agroforestry-cocoa-farmers-cote-divoire


Opportunities to work
together 
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Achieving better tree planting requires public and private investment. 

Private sector support is needed for the scaling up of effective practices.

Public support is important because it provides catalytic funds that 

demonstrate the value of making further investments in tree seed. 

As outlined below, we see particular opportunities to work with investors and other 

partners to ensure that the right tree is planted in the right place, for the right purpose:

Take experiences from existing development projects such as PATSPO and 
replicate these in other nations. This involves establishing tree seed orchards 

for quality planting material while also identifying existing seed sources in 

the target areas to meet large scale regional restoration targets, such as the 

African Great Green Wall. 

Develop and run stakeholder platforms that share knowledge and successful 

experiences, build capacity, and apply appropriate ‘norms’, for the scaling of 

tree seed and seedling supply, especially for native trees.

Co-develop new decision-support tools such as maps and apps to promote 

more effectively targeted tree planting, and train in decision-support tool use.

https://www.worldagroforestry.org/project/provision-adequate-tree-seed-portfolio-ethiopia


Our team
Our Trees team, concentrated at World Agroforestry (ICRAF) and the University of 

Copenhagen, is active across the tropics. Information on members of the team can be found 

here (World Agroforestry) and here (University of Copenhagen). 

The team is led by Ramni Jamnadass and Lars Graudal. 

Ramni is driven by the urgent necessity of improving the livelihoods of smallholder 

farmers, and she sees building the capacities of national institutions as crucial for 

progress. 

Lars has been focused on understanding and developing tropical tree seed systems 

for three decades, beginning at the Danida Forest Seed Centre that implemented 

tree seed programmes across the tropics.
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Contact
To understand how to work with us to support more effective tree planting, please email or call:

Ramni Jamnadass in Nairobi (r.jamnadass@cgiar.org; +254 710602227)

Lars Graudal in Denmark (lgr@ign.ku.dk; +45 30663520)

World Agroforestry (ICRAF)

ICRAF is a centre of science and development excellence that harnesses the benefits of trees 

for people and the environment. Leveraging the world’s largest repository of agroforestry 

science and information, we develop knowledge practices, from farmers’ fields to the global 

sphere, to ensure food security and environmental sustainability. ICRAF is a CGIAR research 

centre.

worldagroforestry.org

www.worldagroforestry.org/sd/tree-diversity/STAFF
https://ign.ku.dk/english/research/forest-nature-biomass/tropical-trees-landscapes/
r.jamnadass@cgiar.org
http://lgr@ign.ku.dk

